Hereditary melanoblastoma in miniature pigs and its successful therapy by devitalization technique.
Applying selective breeding for 10 years we established the MeLiM (Melanoblastoma-bearing Libechov Minipigs) strain. Melanoblastoma (MB) in this strain shows a hereditary occurrence. Cutaneous tumours are usually nodular, multiple and distributed on various parts of body. They appear in darkly pigmented animals already at the birth or during two months thereafter (57% of all animals). Numerous organ metastases mainly into the spleen, lymph nodes and lungs are regularly ascertained in animals with cutaneous MB. Tumour cells were surprisingly found also in the inner organs of phenotypically healthy minipigs in which no cutaneous MBs were observed visually (27% of all animals). About 34% of all affected piglets die during the first 2 months of age. These features document a malignancy of this tumour in the MeLiM strain. Original surgical technique was applied in more than 40 affected minipigs at 1-2 months of age. It consists in a devitalization (ischemization) of one of cutaneous tumours by the mattress sutures conducted around the tumour base without any excision of tumour tissue. This simple procedure causes a total destruction of MB cells in all cutaneous tumours as well as in all organ metastases during 4-6 months. Animals treated by this technique were fully healed of tumour cells and no relapses were observed. This technique could bring similar positive results also in therapy of human MB.